The challenge of implant therapy in the posterior maxilla: providing a rationale for the use of short implants.
Rehabilitating patients with a resorbed maxilla presents several challenges when the desired treatment plan involves the placement of endosseous implants. Correct diagnosis requires knowledge on jaw healing patterns, systemic effects, and the impact of bone quality changes on implant success rates. Appropriate treatment planning requires an in-depth understanding of the materials and methods available to the contemporary implant surgeon. The clinician must be able to persist on evidence-based techniques and adhere to those proven methods. Successful surgical placement requires correct use of the available armamentarium and acceptance of the limitations that implant dentistry still presents. Especially challenging is the implant treatment of maxillary molars due to the plethora of complicating factors such as limited bone availability, interarch space challenges, sinus problems, etc. These are just a few of the factors that may lead us to placement of short implants in these sites. An extensive review of the literature that is available for short implants (implants < 10 mm in length) indicates that although they are commonly used in areas of the mouth under increased stress (posterior region), their success rates mimic those of longer implants when careful case selection criteria have been used. The available studies and case-series offer a valid rationale for placement of short implants so long as one understands the limitations, indications, risk factors, and limited studies that actually follow-up success rates of short implants for over 5 years. This review of the literature will provide the reader an in-depth view of the evidence in using short implants as an alternative treatment modality for the maxillary molar region.